
Safari Suppe!,

ffie quiz night w&s d#e fo &e the finale tct
ffre Sf Hilary 20fi0 arganis*d events.rf was a reauy
enjoyable evening with an excefJenf sef of qsjes(ions frorn <>ur
quizzers Carolyn and Derrnat.

Fcrsorne reason everyon& seem*d to want yel anotfier St
i4ilary 2000 vitlage event amd ffue requesf was made fsr
anoffier Safarf Supper,

ffiueryone wha has taken part in one of fhese eyenfs before
fias been very carnplimentary ahaut them. tf you have not
fr:ken parl before the evening consrsfs of meeting up a a
prcrleterrnined venue, usually somreone,s hame where we
*rry'oysome canap€ star{ers wifft sorne wine and then
eri#ryone or cauple ehoose am eri",rs,rope dn which js ffie
random chaice sf rnain soffips€ yer?ue.

fiffer enjaying a superfi nr;lfn coetrse wlTf a glass of wine or
water you willbe askerJ fir cfioose anofizer envelap* in whit:h
"will be faund your hostfor the sweef course where aEain
,delrgftts will be fownd and surprisingly yet a*otherglass of
tiquid refreshment.

At a preordained time we a{lme*f up again uswally at the
Vdfage Hal{ where there wilt be coffce and perhaps sorne
cfreese and biscrr'fs.

l'fie usual cosf eiir.gust *lA each for aff food and drinkl

So a frnafe to the '20A0' will be fhis event to be fietrd ein
Safurday Znd September

fidore defads to fallow Suf r,n tha meantiryte wil( yau l*t Mike
Kernp knaw if you wrsft tcr fafte part lt will afso be tn*lpfut if
yatr ca{, let him lmow if you are prepared fo fiosf any of the
co{rrses. lf yau would cantact hirn on TTZSZJ CIr Jenny an
775108 they will be delighted fs #ear from yau.

STffiilI,frruYIOOO

Flower
Festival a
great
success

Corigratuleitions tc the organisers of the
flower festival.. So many villagers were
invcrlveci and tho money raised went to
the upl<eep t:f the Church. lt was
enloyab e for everyone rnvolved if a lclt
of hard r,rrork for many.

It wins wonderful to see so many
villagers enjoying beinE involved.

Quiz l{lght another success

Carolyn anr:i Dermot Lyons again set
questions to test our memories. Difficult
enougl^rto ianouse discussion in eaeh team
yet not so simple that it was a pushover" lt
lvas so good to see the Village Hali being
so urell used and enjoyed again for a
village 1[unction.

St F{ilary
A history of the place and its people

Sales of l{liiary Thomas' hook corrtinue tcr
go on and on. Whilst the initial rush has
subsiiderd requests still continue to come in
fronr rei:aiiers and indiviciuals. Villagers stili
have unr:il the end of this month to
purchaser at the 'trade price' of f 10 rather
than the retall price of f1?. Contaat John
Cogqrn:; *n 773811 to secure your
birthrJaY, or (]hrrstrnas gifts.


